Valuable Insights.
Actionable Results.
Confident Care.
TEG® 6s

PlateletMapping® ADP & AA Cartridge
Understanding a patient’s true platelet function can provide
insight into the risk of bleeding and greater confidence in
therapeutic decisions.
The TEG 6s Hemostasis Analyzer System with our PlateletMapping ADP & AA
Cartridge provides a comprehensive view of a patient’s hemostasis to help
assess risk and answer critical questions about your patient’s hemostasis:
■■

How is the patient’s platelet function responding to their
antiplatelet therapy?

■■

What is the effect on coagulation?

■■

What is their risk of bleeding during surgery?

■■

What is their risk of thrombotic or ischemic events?

When the clinical need arises, the TEG 6s system can also run a
Global Hemostasis assay, making it the only cartridge-based
viscoelastic testing system offering both global hemostasis and
platelet function assessment.

The TEG® 6s PlateletMapping® Cartridge shows underlying hemostasis — including
baseline platelet function and receptor-specific platelet function and inhibition.

ONE CARTRIDGE • FOUR ASSAYS • AUTOMATED TEST PREPARATION

Personalized patient
platelet function
analysis
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Assesses strength
of clotting. Thrombin
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Arachidonic Acid
(MA parameter)
Assesses AA stimulated
platelet clot strength and
percentage inhibition
relative to baseline.

Adenosine Diphosphate (ADP)
Assesses ADP stimulated platelet
clot strength and percentage inhibition
relative to baseline.
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Ordering Information

To Order

Description

Item Code

TEG 6s Hemostasis Analyzer System

07-690-US

PlateletMapping ADP & AA Cartridge (box/10)

07-614-US

Phone: 800.537.2802, Option 3
Fax: 800.860.1512
Email: customerservicena@haemonetics.com

Also Available

PlateletMapping ADP Cartridge (box/10)

07-615-US
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